


THE VIADUCTS 
 
Start and finish Dent village or Ribblehead 
Distance 32km (19 miles) 
Toilets These are located in the car-park at the start 
Pubs and cafes Dent, Ribblehead 
Nearest train station Ribblehead and Dent station (although this is not in the village) 
 
A route with a big climb and a chase to pass under the two famous viaducts of Ribblehead 
and Arten Gill .  The route is described from Dent but can also be started at Ribblehead. 
 
ROUTE DESCRIPTION 
1. Turn left out of Dent car-park, over the cobbles, and turn right just after the George and 

Dragon pub.  Leave the village and at a junction keep left signed Cowgill.  Follow this 
road for 0.7km (½ mile) and pass a small conifer plantation on your right.  At the end of 
the plantation there is a chapel hidden in the trees - turn right up the unsigned road 
here. 

2. After 250m turn left onto the bridleway signed The Craven Way to Ribblehead.  This is 
the start of a big climb up onto Great Wold which starts as a good track to an aerial and 
then becomes a tougher proposition.  Follow the trail over a fantastic variety of 
surfaces taking in superb views of the Dales.  The descent is quick and has a couple of 
entertaining stone pitched sections (you may want to walk) down to where things level 
out.  Follow the now well surfaced track alongside the Settle-Carlisle railway line.  Just 
after passing a house look out for a right turn with bridleway sign under the railway. 

3. Drop towards a farm through a ford.  Go past the first farm and at a track junction turn 
left.  In a short distance, turn left again over a bridge and follow the track under 
Ribblehead viaduct to meet the road.  

4. Turn left and follow this busy road for 3km (2 miles). Just after a little dip turn left onto a 
tarmac drive up to High Gayle Farm.  Where the drive goes left, the bridleway carries 
straight on.  This section is sometimes muddy but improves after you meet the Dales 
Way.  Follow this bridleway for a further 2km as it winds over the moorland to meet a 
minor road. 

5. Turn right and then left after 400m onto a restricted byway.  This good track climbs to a 
gate and then contours round Swineley Cowm before dropping to meet a walled stone 
track. 

6. Turn left and go through the gate, and head downhill crossing a series of stone pitched 
fords, before passing under Arten Gill viaduct. 

7. At the bottom of the track continue ahead through the tiny hamlet of Stonehouse.  
When you meet the road turn right, pass over the narrow arched bridge, and have a 
relaxing cycle back down the valley to Dent. 

For more routes see www.mtbthedales.org.uk 
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